
C
ould there be a more important decision?

The choice of world class facilities in our region is astounding almost becoming a destina-
tion unto themselves. Your needs dictate what facility you will need whether you are looking 
to provision or simply lime the days away.

Your marina selection will make so much difference in the stress levels of everyone from you, your 
family to your captain and crew. Don’t take your decision lightly.

Here’s a Spotlight of several of the Top Marinas that cater to making your dreams come true. This 
special section is meant to give you an inside view into their capabilities and enable you to create a bet-
ter relationship with the team. Enjoy!  Feedback is always welcome

Call out your favorites to editor@allatsea.net so that we can include them next year!

 
Region’s Top maRinas

Special Advertising Section

Spotlight:
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ST. THoMaS, US Virgin iSlanDS
ameRiCan yaChT haRboR

L ocation is Everything! island global yachting’s american 
yacht harbor located in Red hook, st. Thomas, Us Virgin 
islands is the closest U.s. marina to the cruising grounds to 

the british Virgin islands. it is also a short hop to both the span-
ish Virgin islands as well as the anchorages of the Virgin islands 
national park on st. John. paradise literally awaits at our doorstep.

To top that, ayh is located only a short run to the world-re-
PQYPGF�ƂUJGTOCPoU�<KQP�QH�p6JG�0QTVJ�&TQR�q�6JGTG�KU�C�TGCUQP�
YJ[�VJG�pYJQoU�YJQq�QH�URQTV�ƂUJKPI�ECP�DG�HQWPF�RN[KPI�QWT�YCVGTU�
hunting granders. The marina offers easy access to the big-game 
waters of the Virgin islands. Whether it be dinner-sized or trophy 
worthy, our staff is always available to help you with your prize catch.

UnmatchEd OffErings
#OGTKECP�;CEJV�*CTDQT�KU�VTWN[�C�&GUVKPCVKQP�/CTKPC��1WT�UWT-
rounding marina village is highlighted with multiple shopping, 
dining, and entertainment options creating the beginning to a 
great evening. There are eleven restaurants giving you plenty 
QH� XCTKGV[� VQ� ƂV� GXGT[�RCNCVG� CPF�FKGVCT[� TGUVTKEVKQP��/WNVKRNG�
grocery provisioning options create the opportunity to make 
ayh your charter base. ayh offers an on-site business center 

with mail, phone, fax and complimentary WiFi. 
There’s also a brand new fuel dock completed during the 

summer of 2019 with in-slip fueling available as well as used 
oil disposal and mobile pump-out service available for sewage 
disposal. There’s even an on-site laundry facility.

Travel access to the Us Virgin islands is easy as american yacht 
harbor is only a short 30-minute cab ride from Cyril e. King air-
port. There is inter-island air service to many Caribbean islands. 
5GXGTCN�FKTGEV�ƃKIJVU�FGRCTV�FGCFN[�VQ�OCLQT�KPVGTPCVKQPCN�JWDU��

We are here to make your visit easy. a skilled dock attendant 
will report to the slip to assist with docking, line handling, and 
connections. The staff will answer any questions you have. a 
%WUVQOU���+OOKITCVKQP�1HƂEG�KU�NQECVGF�YKVJKP�ENQUG�RTQZKO-
KV[�CV�VJG�CFLCEGPV�(GTT[�6GTOKPCN�

For yachts up to 100’ and 10’ draft, we are one of the few 
marinas in the region welcoming accommodating catamarans. 
10 slips are perfect for catamarans and four of those are right 
on the main channel. 

book now as advanced reservations are strongly recom-
mended at american yacht harbor. We cannot guarantee 
available berthing for guests arriving without a reservation.
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ST. gEorgE, grEnaDa, W.i.

CLaRKes CoURT
$1#6;#4&���/#4+0#

Clarkes court Boatyard & marina welcomes all for your 
haul out and repair needs! 

Tucked into the sheltered inner corner of Woburn 
bay on the south coast of grenada, Clarkes Court boatyard 
CPF�/CTKPC�KU�NQECVGF�CV�����o�q0������o��q9�
$QCVU� WR� VQ� ���6� CPF�OCZKOWO�DGCO�QH� ��o� ECP� DG� CE-

commodated.
&KXGTU� EJGEM� UNKPI� RQUKVKQP� QP� GXGT[� NKHV�� #NN� DQCVU� CTG�

strapped down during hurricane season, clamped stands & 
cradles available on request.

On sitE tEchnicaL sErVicEs incLUdE:
r�2TQLGEV�/CPCIGOGPV
r�;CEJV�$TQMGTCIG���)CWTFCKPCIG
r�4KIIKPI��5CKN�/CMKPI���%CPXCU�9QTM
r�/GVCN�(CDTKECVKQP
r�)42���%QORQUKVG�(CDTKECVKQP
r�(KPG�9QQF�9QTM���%CTRGPVT[
r�'NGEVTKECN�+PUVCNNCVKQP���'NGEVTQPKEU
r�&KGUGN���1WVDQCTF�+PUVCNNCVKQP���4GRCKT
r�.KHG�4CHVU��5CHGV[�'SWKROGPV���+PƃCVCDNG�&KPIJ[�4GRCKT
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San JUan, pUErTo rico
%.7$�0�76+%1�&'�5#0�,7#0

Looking for a special place? Look no further. We have the 
best kept secret for mega yachts in the Caribbean: Club 
náutico of san Juan.

We offer seven berths for mega yachts 100 feet to 250 feet long in 
a brand new pier equipped with a special tri-phase power connec-
VKQP�QH�WR�VQ�����XQNVU�CPF�����CORU�HQT�[QWT�WPKSWG�OGIC�[CEJV�
1WT�GZENWUKXG�����YGV�UNKR�OCTKPC�KU�UWTTQWPFGF�D[�C�NCTIG�

RTKXCVG�RTQRGTV[�QYPGF�D[�VJG�%NWD��JCU����JQWT�UGEWTKV[�CPF�
is easily and quickly accessible to all you might need.

you have banks, pharmacies, supermarkets, restaurants, hotels, 
movie theaters, doctors, all the basic services you might require 
CTG�YKVJKP�C�OKNG�QH�FKUVCPEG��+P�LWUV�C�HGY�OKPWVGU�[QW�ECP�GPLQ[�CP�
CITGGCDNG�FKPPGT��DW[�C�HCDWNQWU�RKGEG�QH�LGYGNT[��QT�XKUKV�C�DGCEJ�

need an airport? We have two. Within a short distance of 
VJG� OCTKPC� VJGTG� KU� C� UOCNN� CKTRQTV�� KFGCN� HQT� RTKXCVG� ƃKIJVU��
MPQYP�CU�(GTPCPFQ�4KDCU�&QOKPKEEK�#KTRQTV��(KXG�OKNGU�CYC[�
you have the Luis muñoz marin (sJU) international airport with 
JKIJ�HTGSWGPE[� FCKN[� ƃKIJVU� VQ� EKVKGU� NKMG� /KCOK�� 0GY� ;QTM��

9CUJKPIVQP��&�%���QT�$QUVQP�KP�VJG�7�5���KPVGTPCVKQPCN�ƃKIJVU�VQ�
europe, the Caribbean and Latin america.

as owner or captain of a mega yacht you will be able to 
GPLQ[�C�URGEKCN�RCUU�VQ�VJG�KEQPKE�p5CNÏP�4QLQ�q�C�RTKXCVG�CTGC�
exclusive to the members of the Club nautico of san Juan in 
VJG�VJKTF�ƃQQT�YKVJ�����XKGYU�QH�VJG�CTGC�

We have controlled access for cars, key access to the docks, 
���JQWT�UGEWTKV[�IWCTF�UGTXKEG�QP�RTGOKUGU�CPF�YG�ECP�RTQXKFG�
high-grade premium diesel fuel (ultra low sulfur).

you can call us ahead of time or tune to VhF Radio, Channel 
����VQ�URGCM�YKVJ�QWT�&QEMOCUVGT��QT�YKVJ�QPG�QH�QWT�CVVGPVKXG�
marina employees who will answer all your questions.
9G�CTG�NQECVGF�CV�.CVKVWFG����������0QTVJ��.QPIKVWFG�������

32 West. 
1WT� RJ[UKECN� CFFTGUU� KU� ���� (GTPCPFG\� ,WPEQU� #XG��� 5CP�

Juan, puerto Rico 00901.
We will be waiting for you to contact us. For us it will be a 

pleasure to show you everything we have to offer. Count on us!


�ÕL� ?ÕÌ�V��`i�->���Õ>���U��{nä��iÀ�>�`iâ��Õ�V�Ã�čÛi°]�->���Õ>�]�*,��ää�ä£
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ST. THoMaS, USVi
CRoWn bay maRina

CTQYP�$C[��VJG�ƂPGUV�OCTKPC�UVQR�KP�5V��6JQOCU�EQPXGPKGPV-
ly situated on the south side of st. Thomas, west of Char-
lotte amalie. Crown bay marina is within easy 10 minute 

TGCEJ�
����OKNGU������MO��QH�VJG�+PVGTPCVKQPCN�%[TKN�'��-KPI�#KTRQTV��C�
EQOOGTEKCN�ICVGYC[�VQ�VJG�758+�HTQO�VJG�7�5��OCKPNCPF��C�OCLQT�
JWD�HQT�TGIKQPCN�CKT�ECTTKGTU�CPF�C�($1�HQT�RTKXCVG�LGVU��%TQYP�$C[�
marina is a full-service Us Virgin islands marina with 99 berths with 
���CNQPIUKFG�CPF�UVGTP�VQ�HQT�OGIC�[CEJVU�CPF�RNGCUWTG�ETCHV�WR�VQ�
200 feet in length. in-slip amenities that we offer are, metered wa-
ter and power with 30 amp up to 100 amp american connection. 
our st. Thomas marina has been consistently recognized by cap-
tains and owners chartering and cruising in the U.s., spanish and 
$TKVKUJ�8KTIKP�+UNCPFU�HQT�KVU�ƂTUV�ENCUU�UGTXKEG��nRGTUQPCN�VQWEJo�JQU-
RKVCNKV[��CPF�EQWTVGQWU� UVCHH�GCIGT� VQ�GZVGPF� nUWRGT[CEJV�ECNKDGTo�
courtesy to every vessel. our close proximity to the international 
airport, competitive fuel prices, on-site chandlery and other sup-
port services create an unmatched amenity package for a uniquely 
Caribbean marina experience. Crown bay marina also has a 315-
HQQV�HWGN�FQEM�YKVJ�JKIJ�URGGF�FKURGPUGTU��RWOR�QWV�UVCVKQP�YKVJ�

competitively priced fuel at volume discounts. on a schedule? 
%QPVCEV�WU�CPF�TGUGTXG�C�VKOG�VQ�TGEGKXG�HWGN�CV�C�ƃQY�TCVG�QH�WR�VQ�
150 gallons per minute.

some of the marina’s on-site services include a waterfront pub 
��TGUVCWTCPV���DCT��UJKRoU�EJCPFNGT[��KEG�ETGCO�RCTNQT���EQHHGG�UJQR��
NCWPFT[�UGTXKEG��EGNNWNCT�RJQPG�UGTXKEG�
#6�6���OCKN���HCZ���GOCKN�
��UGETGVCTKCN�UGTXKEGU��ECT� TGPVCN��ƂVPGUU�UVWFKQ�� HWNN� ��UGTXKEG�JCKT�
salon & spa, massage therapy, acupressure, dog & pet grooming 
service, beautifully landscaped bbQ park area, Wi-Fi, full – service 
concierge desk, boatyard, Ferry services, and more. The marina 
KU�JGCFGF�D[�.K\C�.QTF�t�&KTGEVQT�QH�1RGTCVKQPU��KP�EQQRGTCVKQP�
with her fully committed team of helpful, professional staff who 
are ready to deliver exceptional levels of customer service.

We welcome you to be a part of our Crown bay marina fam-
ily where we are here to make your life easy. Let’s get in touch. 
Whether you have any questions about the marina, need help with 
making reservations or want to get to know us, we’re here for you. 

book your reservation with Crown bay marina today. see 
you soon.


À�Ü��	>Þ��>À��>��U��n£Èn�
À�Ü��	>Þ��>À��>]�-Õ�Ìi�xÓn]�-Ì°/���>Ã]�1-6��äänäÓ
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cUraçao, WillEMSTaD, nETHErlanDS anTillES 
CURaçao maRine

Curaçao marine, covering a 25.000m2 mud-free ter-
rain, is your one stop technical marina & boatyard in 
the lesser antilles. in 2017 curaçao marine changed 

owners and new management has been implementing im-
RTQXGOGPVU�VQ�DGPGƂV�KVU�[CEJVKPI�EQOOWPKV[�

new! marina expansion in 2020 with new utility pedestals!

#�HGY�WPEJCPIGF�DGPGƂVU��
� r� 6JG�KUNCPFU�JWTTKECPG�UCHG�NQECVKQP��OCMKPI�KV�C�RQRWNCT�
  option for long- & short-term storage. 
� r� 6JG�[CTFU�p'PVTGRQV�UVCVWUq��CP�WPKPJCDKVGF�DQCV�ECP�
� � UVC[�HQT�CP�KPFGƂPKVG�VKOG�RGTKQF��
� r� 6JG�KUNCPFU�p����FC[�OCZKOWO�CNNQYGF�UVC[��YKVJ�
� � RQUUKDKNKV[�VQ�GZVGPFq�

main services offered: 
� r� *CWNKPI���.CWPEJKPI�����[GCTU�QH�GZRGTKGPEG�YKVJ�UNKRYC[�
  towing of mono & multihull yachts with a maximum beam 
� � QH���HV��C�.1#�QH����HV�CPF�YGKIJKPI�WR�VQ�������MI�
  and soon more! 
� r� 5JQTV�VGTO���NQPI�VGTO�[CEJV�UVQTCIG������[CEJVU�ECP�DG�
  stored on hard compound grounds with tripod boat 
  stands, hurricane straps for extra support are available. 
� � 1WT�YGV�DGTVJU�JQNF�WR�VQ����[CEJVU��
� r� 5RTC[�RCKPVKPI��1WT�HWNN[�GSWKRRGF��GPENQUGF��UJCFGF�
� � CPF�CKT�EQPFKVKQPGF�URTC[�RCKPVKPI�ECDKP�ECP�ƂV�QDLGEVU�
� � WR�VQ����HGGV��+V�ECP�DG�TGPVGF�QT�QRGTCVGF�D[�QWT�
  specialized staff. 

� r� 1WT�YKFG�TCPIG�QH�UGTXKEGU�TCPIG�HTQO�JKIJ�RTGUUWTG�
  washing, steaming, bottom sanding, painting, antifouling,  
� � QUOQUKU�VTGCVOGPV��ƂDGTINCUU�TGRCKTU��IGN�EQCVKPI��
� � RQNKUJKPI�VQ�[CEJV�CIGPE[���RTQLGEV�OCPCIGOGPV�
  services and more. 
� r� 5GTXKEGU�D[�VTWUVGF���GZRGTKGPEGF�UWDEQPVTCEVQTU��
  engine repair & maintenance service, stainless steel & 
  aluminum welding, woodshop & teak specialist, sail 
� � TGRCKTU��[CEJV�TKIIKPI��UCHGV[���ƂTG�GSWKROGPV�
  installation. 

facilities for the sailors: 
� r� ���*QWT�5GEWTKV[�YKVJ����UWTXGKNNCPEG�ECOGTCU�
� r� .CWPFT[�UGTXKEG��RKEM�WR���FTQR�QHH�CV�TGEGRVKQP�
� r� 0GY��UJWVVNG�UGTXKEG�VQ�KOOKITCVKQP���EWUVQOU�CV�C�
  small fee 
� r� (TGG�FCKN[�UJWVVNG�DWU�UGTXKEG�VQ�C�UWRGTOCTMGV�
� r� 1PUKVG�ECT�TGPVCN��PQY���ECTU�HQT�TGPV�QP�VJG�RTGOKUGU�
� r� (TGG�9KƂ�CV�VJG�FQEMU�CPF�CV�VJG�UQEKCN�
  entertainment area 
� r� (TGUJ�YCVGT�EQPPGEVKQP�CPF����8�����8�CPF���8�
  electricity connections 
� r� %GPVTCNN[�NQECVGF��KFGCN�HQT�RTQXKUKQPKPI�CPF�GZRNQTKPI�
  the island 

due to a high number returning customers and early 
bookings it is highly recommended to make your res-
ervations as soon as possible to save you a spot during 
hurricane season.

www.curacaomarine.com +599 9465 89 36 Follow us on

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  Y A C H T I N G  S E R V I C E S


ÕÀ>X>���>À��i��U��*�iÌÌiÀ��Üi}�È]�*>ÀiÀ>��U��
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grEnaDa, W.i.
)4'0#&#�/#4+0'

grenada marine is a haul out and marina facility in st. 
&CXKFoU��QP�VJG�UQWVJGCUV�EQCUV�QH�)TGPCFC���.QECVGF�
KP� VJG� YGNN� RTQVGEVGF� CPF� VTCPSWKN� DC[� QH� 5V� &CXKFoU�

*CTDQWT�� 6JG� JCWN� QWV� DC[� JCU� C� EQPVTQNNKPI� FGRVJ� QH� ��HV� CV�
NQY�YCVGT�CPF�C���HV�YKFVJ�DGCO���UGTXKEGF�D[�C����VQP�6TCXGN�
Lift. There is also a 100-meter dock face for marina dockage. 
The marina crew prides themselves in the care and attention 
to detail taken to ensure each vessel is safely stored ashore 
in the grenada marine boatyard. each boat is hauled, then 
pressure washed, then carefully taken to its designated area 
6JG�UKVG�KU�EQORTKUGF�QH����CETGU�YKVJ�CRRTQZKOCVGN[���CETGU�HQT�
storage of boats and a computerized storage yard management 
U[UVGO�YKVJ�IWCTFKCPCIG�UWRRQTV�� VQ�GHƂEKGPVN[�CNNQECVG�URCEG�
and monitor yachts during their stay. 

specialty and custom storage solutions are offered to all cus-
VQOGTU� HQT� VJGKT� XGUUGNU�� UWEJ� CU� WUG� QH� nKPUWTCPEG� CRRTQXGFo�
steel cradles and mast racks, tiedown anchors or storage of 
boats by type.
)TGPCFC�/CTKPG�ECP�UVQTG�����[CEJVU�WUKPI�C�UVCEMGT� 
���VQPU�

OCZ��CPF�ECP�NKHV����VQPU�����o�YKFG��6JG�VTCXGNKHV�UNKR�FTCHV�KU�TQWIJN[�
��o�CPF�VJG�����OGVGT�UGTXKEG�FQEM�GPCDNGU�nKP�VJG�YCVGTo�YQTMU�

onsite amenities include:
r� .CWTCoU�4GUVCWTCPV���$CT
r� +UNCPF�9CVGT�9QTNF�%JCPFNGT[
r� %WUVQOU���+OOKITCVKQP�1HƂEGU
r� .CWPFT[�CPF�5JQYGTU
r� /CKN���2CTEGN�5GTXKEG�
r� ��JT�UGEWTKV[
r� &KGUGN�(WGN
r� (TGG�9K�(K
r� 6TCPURQTVCVKQP�KPVQ�VJG�5V��)GQTIGoU�CTGC

The owners Jason and Laura Fletcher have run grenada ma-
rine for over 19 years and play an active role in the day to day op-
erations of the boatyard - with a strong commitment to provide 
professional service.  

in 2019, grenada marine awarded 12 n - The Caribbean yacht 
specialists an exclusive contract for all the marine maintenance 
and repair aspects of the business. 12 n employs a combination 
QH�ECTGHWNN[�UGNGEVGF���GZRGTKGPEGF�OCTKPG�EGTVKƂGF�VGEJPKEKCPU�
ready to exceed your expectations by performing quality work 
that is completed on time and within budget.

�Ài�>`>��>À��i��U��*°�"°�	�Ý�ÈÇ�]�-Ì°��i�À}i½Ã]��Ài�>`>]�7°�°
-Ì°��>Û�`½Ã���V>Ì���\�{ÇÎ�{{Î�£ÈÈÇ��U��*�ÀÌ���Õ�Ã���V>Ì���\�{ÇÎ�{{{�£ÈÈÇ
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ST. THoMaS, USVi

+0&'2'0&'06�$1#6;#4&���/#4+0#�
Compass poinT maRina

lmagine a renowned marina and full service boatyard uniquely 
situated in a natural hurricane hole and you start to get the idea 
behind why the combination of Compass point marina and in-

dependent boatyard & marina are so special and so in demand.
6Q�[QWT�DGPGƂV��VJG�VKOKPI�KU�TKIJV�CU�YG�PQY�JCXG�C�DTCPF�

new 500 foot dock extension added to Compass point marina 
GZRCPFKPI� QWT� ECRCEKV[� CPF� URGEKƂECNN[� FGUKIPGF� YKVJ� YKFG�
slips for catamarans.

boatyard Facts
lndependent boatyard & marina is located in st. Thomas, Us 
Virgin lslands on the south side of st. Thomas. The boatyard 
and marina are located in benner bay (sometimes known as the 
pNCIQQPq��� YJKEJ� KU� C� RTQVGEVGF� JWTTKECPG� JQNG��1P� RTGOKUGU�
businesses include a machine shop, a Fiberglass shop, a Wood 
shop, an outboard repair shop, and a large budget marine 
chandlery. a large food store (Food Center) is located across 
VJG�UVTGGV�HTQO�VJG�DQCV[CTF�CPF�FQYP�C�����DNQEM�6JG�GCUVGPF�
town and harbor of Red hook (Vessup bay on charts) is about 
2 miles east of the boatyard and has numerous restaurants, a 
pharmacy, and another food store. Red hook is also the termi-
nus of the st. Thomas to st. John ferry, which usually runs hourly.
6JG�[CTF�KU�GSWKRRGF�YKVJ�C����VQP�/CTKPG�6TCXGNKHV�
WR�VQ����

feet of beam), 35 ton crane and a 35 ton hostar marine yard trans-
porter used for close stacking during hurricane season. The chan-
nel into benner bay is marked with day shapes on pilings with 
C�FGRVJ�QH��HV�CV�JKIJ�VKFG�CPF���HGGV�CV�NQY�VKFG�KP�VJG�EJCPPGN��
2NGCUG�ECNN�VJG�QHƂEG�HQT�CP�GOCKNGF�EJCPPGN�EJCTV�DWV�CU�C�TWNG��
favor the red.

combined marina Facts
There is a 93 slip marina attached to the boatyard, which does long 
term slip rentals (three months or more). our sister marina, Com-
RCUU�2QKPV�/CTKPC��YJKEJ�JCU�����UNKRU�� KU� LWUV�5QWVJ�QH� NPFGRGP-
dent boatyard & marina in benner bay bordering the entry chan-
nel. Compass point marina does do transient slip rental on a space 
available basis. both marinas due to their location in a hurricane 
hole, allow vessels to remain in their slips during the hurricane sea-
son provided vessels comply with our written hurricane tie-off plan.
#FLCEGPV� VQ� QWT� UNKRYC[� KU� C� ƃQCVKPI� UVCIKPI�FQEM� WUGF�D[�

vessels slated for haulout. 
The perfect location combined with all of the marine services 

located at your immediate discretion. everything is covered 
from provisioning to hurricane storage. act now to lock in your 
reservation as we currently have new found availability that as-
suredly won’t last long.

lndependent Boat Yard & Marina
ÈÓ{��ÃÌ>Ìi��ÀÞ`i����]�-Ì°�/���>Ã]�6��äänäÓ

/i�\�Î{ä°{ÇÎ°�{ÓÎ
�vwVi�LÞJ}�>��°V���

compass point Marina, lnc.
ÈÎää�ÃÌ>Ìi��ÀÞ`i����]�-Ì°�/���>Ã]�6��äänäÓ�
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anTigUa, Wi

JoLLy haRboUR
/#4+0#���$1#6;#4&

Jolly harbour marina is well known for delivering friendly, 
professional service. situated on the sheltered south West 
side of antigua, it is a popular destination for yachtsmen 

ETWKUKPI�KP�VJG�'CUVGTP�%CTKDDGCP��;CEJVU�ECP�DG�UCHGN[�NGHV�CƃQCV�
QT�QPUJQTG�YKVJ�GXGT[�EQPƂFGPEG�CU�VJG�GPVKTG�EQORNGZ�KU�YGNN�
RTQVGEVGF� CPF�RCTV� QH� C� NCTIG� TGUKFGPVKCN� EQOOWPKV[�YKVJ� ���
hour security.

an ideal stop for boats of all sizes. The main marina has 155 
UNKRU�QP� HWNN�UGTXKEG�� EQPETGVG�FQEMU� HQT�DQCVU� WR� VQ� ��HV�� 6JG�
*CTDQWT�&QEM�CEEQOOQFCVGU�5WRGT�;CEJVU�VQ����HV���6JG�OQQT-
KPIU�CTG�CNUQ�C�RQRWNCT�QRVKQP��'PLQ[� HTGG�9K(K�QPDQCTF�[QWT�
vessel during your stay. 

Check out the new bathroom facilities and refurbished 
boardwalk.

a well-stocked supermarket allows you the convenience of 
restocking whatever you may need. other onsite services in-
clude a variety of bars & restaurants, banking, legal services, 
hairdressers and quaint boutiques. The marina also offers easy 
CEEGUU�VQ�C�IQNH�EQWTUG��I[O��VGPPKU�USWCUJ�EQWTVU�CPF�C�NCTIG�
UYKOOKPI�RQQN��6CZKU��DWUGU�CPF�ECT�DKMG�TGPVCNU�CXCKNCDNG�
,QNN[�*CTDQWT�/CTKPC�KU�CP�QHƂEKCN�2QTV�QH�'PVT[�OCMKPI�KV�XGT[�

easy to clear in and out of antigua & barbuda.

a full-service marina, with fuel dock, boatyard for mainte-
nance or long-term storage. onsite marine trades and services 
include budget marine Chandlery, carpentry, boat manage-
OGPV��FGVCKNKPI��GNGEVTKEU���GNGEVTQPKEU��ƂDGT�INCUUKPI��IGN�EQCV��
mechanics, painting, welding & fabrication. Café and laundry 
services. peters & may agent & brokerage service. 
6JG�/CTKPC�KU�C�DCUG�HQT�VJG�414%�%CTKDDGCP�����KP�(GDTW-

ary, hosts the Jolly harbour Valentines Regatta organized by the 
JhyC also in February and the Jolly harbour yacht Club Regatta 
in november. The yacht Club holds informal races every satur-
day afternoon that are the talk of the town by late afternoon as 
crews congregate at the West point bar. 

The perfect place to dock your vessel upon arrival or pending 
shipment via st. John’s harbour.

Just a 25-minute drive from Jolly harbour, antigua boasts a 
new airport facility that is an international hub for direct daily 
ƃKIJVU�VQ�HTQO�7-��'WTQRG��75#���%CPCFC��;CEJVU�KP�VTCPUKV�GP-
LQ[�FWV[�HTGG�KORQTVU�

Consider Jolly harbour marina & boatyard in your plans - do 
not hesitate to contact us. The entire team is waiting to assist 
in answering questions, customized estimates or making a con-
ƂTOGF�TGUGTXCVKQP��9G�YKNN�OCMG�[QWT�XKUKV�CP�GZRGTKGPEG�

Jolly Harbour Marina & Boatyard – owned by Eastern caribbean Marina & Boatyard ltd, antigua
�³£�ÓÈn®�{ÈÓ�Èä{£��À�Èä{Ó��U����v�J���>À��>°V����U�����>À��>°V��

jolly harbour marina
THE SAILING HUB OF THE CARIBBEAN
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colE BaY, ST. MaarTEn
Lagoon maRina

J.l.guys Marina DBa lagoon Marina                 
�7i����}Ì���,�>`��ÎÎ�Îx]�
��i�	>Þ]�-Ì°��>>ÀÌi���U��/i�]�³£�ÇÓ£�x{{�ÓÈ££��U��ÜÜÜ°�>}�����>À��>°V��

L agoon marina: providing the comforts, services and 
supplies that YOU need! 
.CIQQP�/CTKPC� NQECVGF�QP� VJG� NCIQQP�QP�&WVEJ�UKFG�

st.maarten is your affordable one stop cruising corner for ves-
sels from 35ft to 105ft.

on site we boast a number of marine services as well as being 
a stone’s throw away from numerous marine suppliers. 

Lagoonies bar & Restaurant on –site is a favorite to pull up 
YKVJ� [QWT� FKPIJ[� CPF� GPLQ[� FGNKEKQWU�OGCNU�� EQNF� FTKPMU� CPF�
evenings of live entertainment.

For those looking for solid ground or a place to stay whilst 
working on your boat, we have 2-bedroom apartments available 
for short-term rental. each apartment has modern appliances, a 
lagoon view and all the comforts you need to recharge. Lagoon 
marina apartments are available on our website or through 
booking.com and airbnb.

in short – we have everything yoU and your boat needs to 
ensure a great stay on sint maarten.

marinE sErVicEs On sitE:
the sail Loft representing north sails who have been with 

us for over 15 years and continue to provide excellent service.
titan marine air provides sales, parts installation, service 

and support for marine aC and refrigeration and water makers.
st. maarten marine Engineering consultants who are st. 

maartens newest full service yanmar agent along with all diesel 
marine engines.

Lm Laundromat offers full laundry-services. 
Business Point for all your mail forwarding, shipping and of-

ƂEG�PGGFU�CU�YGNN�CU�UOCNN�UVQTCIG�WPKVU�CPF�75�UJKRRKPI�

marinE sErVicEs in thE nEighBOrhOOd:
Bobbys mega Yard is a full service shipyard, providing well-

recommended haul out services.
fKg rigging provides rigging, fabrication and hydraulic 

specialists.
Electec�JCU�LWUV�CDQWV�GXGT[VJKPI�GNGEVTKECN�
CPF�TGNCVGF��[QW�

could possibly need.
Budget marine and island Water World offer a wide range 

of top of the line marine and boating supplies.
caribe composite who offer structural repair, composite 

paints and boat equipment.
West tech shipping is a full service freight forwarder.

Lagoon marina is a family owned business that was estab-
NKUJGF�KP�������+V�JCU�GZRCPFGF�VQ�DGEQOG�CP�pGXGT[VJKPI�[QW�
PGGFq�OCTKPC� TWP�D[� JWUDCPF� CPF�YKHG�$GTPCTF� CPF�0CVCNKG��
Together with their capable team, they ensure that you feel wel-
come as soon as you dock until the day that you hoist your sails 
CPF�UC[��p5GG�[QW�PGZV�VKOG�q
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caBo roJo, pUErTo rico
/#4+0#�2'5%#&'4+#

We proudly announce that marina pescaderia, located 
on the west coast bay of puerto Real overlooking the 
mona Channel in the beautiful island of puerto Rico, has 

LWUV�DGGP�EGTVKƂGF�CU�C�$NWG�(NCI�/CTKPC��QPN[�VJG�UGEQPF�OCTKPC�KP�
puerto Rico to carry that distinction. This recognition makes us even 
more excited for the possibilities of this upcoming cruising season. 

our main goal is to provide our visitors with the best service pos-
sible either with our extensive marine services program where you 
ECP�ƂPF�FKGUGN�CPF�QWVDQCTF�OGEJCPKEU�RNWU�VGEJPKEKCPU�HQT�UGXGTCN�
VTCFGU�UWEJ�CU�UCKN�CPF�TKIIKPI��ƂDGTINCUU��OCTKPG�GNGEVTQPKEU��GNGEVTKE�
CPF�RNWODKPI��YQQFYQTMKPI��WRJQNUVGT[�ECPXCU��JWNN�ENGCPKPI��C�E�
and refrigeration, and aluminum and stainless steel welding as well 
as our personalized Concierge where we can help you with doctor’s 
appointments, veterinaries, airport pickup and drop-off, local guides 
and suggestions, marine parts and accessories procurement, and 
anchorage recommendations, among others.
1WT�HWNN[�GSWKRRGF�OCTKPC�JCU����UNKRU�HQT�XGUUGNU�QH�WR�VQ���

HV�FTCHV�����HV�DGCO�CPF�����HV�NGPIVJ�YKVJ�RQYGT�EQPPGEVKQPU�QH�
WR�VQ�����CORU��#V�VJG�OCTKPC�[QW�YKNN�ƂPF�C�HWGN�UGTXKEG�UVCVKQP�
CNQPI�YKVJ�C�RWORQWV�UVCVKQP��ƂUJKPI�CPF�FKXKPI�UJQRU��C� HWNN[�

stocked mini market with provisioning services, an electronics 
shop, bar and restaurant, potable water and ice, garbage dis-
posal, used oils disposal tank, laundry room, restrooms with hot 
water showers, free WiFi, and rental cars and taxis on premises. 

To make it even more convenient for our transient vessels, 
/CTKPC�2GUECFGTÉC�KU�CP�QHƂEKCN�75�2QTV�QH�'PVT[�VQ�VJG�KUNCPF�QH�
2WGTVQ�4KEQ��+P�OQUV�ECUGU�[QW�YKNN�DG�CDNG�VQ�LWUV�CTTKXG�VQ�QT�FG-
RCTV�HTQO�VJG�OCTKPC�CPF�FQ�GXGT[VJKPI�HTQO�QWT�OCTKPC�QHƂEG�D[�
means of our own or your personal Cbp Roam application. 
(KPCNN[��2WGTVQ�4GCN��YJGTG�QWT�OCTKPC�KU�NQECVGF��KU�C�SWCKPV�ƂUJ-

GTOGP�XKNNCIG�KP�VJG�YGUV�EQCUV�VQYP�QH�%CDQ�4QLQ��+P�KV�[QW�YKNN�
ƂPF�ITGCV�UGCHQQF�TGUVCWTCPVU��DTKEM�QXGP�RK\\GTKCU��HTKGPFN[�DCTU��
small supermarkets, bakeries, and pharmacies. also nearby you 
YKNN�ƂPF�UJQRRKPI�EGPVGTU��NCTIG�UWRGTOCTMGVU��DCPMU��75�2QUV�QH-
ƂEGU��5COoU�%NWD��*QOG�&GRQV��CPF�9CN�/CTV��COQPI�QVJGTU��

There is no better place in the Caribbean to refurbish, recoup, 
and get your vessel in shape while visiting puerto Rico during this 
coming cruising season!
(QT�OQTG�KPHQTOCVKQP�[QW�ECP�EQPVCEV�WU�CV��������������CPF�

CV�JVVRU���OCTKPCRGUECFGTKC�EQO���

�>À��>�*iÃV>`iÀ�>��U��££xn�V>ÀÀ°�Îän�-Ìi°�x]�
>L��,���]�*,�ääÈÓÎ�{nÓÎ
/i�\�³£�ÇnÇ®�Ç£Ç�ÎÈÎn��U���>��\���v�J�>À��>«iÃV>`iÀ�>°V����U��ÜÜÜ°�>À��>«iÃV>`iÀ�>°V��
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TorTola, BVi
nanny Cay ResoRT & maRina

nanny Cay has berths for 320 yachts, 120 in the outer 
/CTKPC�EQORNGVGF� KP�������CPF����� KP� VJG� +PPGT�/C-
rina, brand-new in 2019. There is plenty of room for 

transient and monthly visitors in either marina.
a to K docks are in the inner marina, L to R docks in the outer 

/CTKPC��/CPWHCEVWTGT�9CNEQP�URGEKƂGF�VJG�JGCX[�FWV[�XGTUKQP�
of its system 2000 pontoon model. Three metres wide and de-
signed to withstand high loads, these aluminum pontoons and 
are secured with 50-foot piles. 

nanny Cay can accommodate up to eight megayachts: four 
����HQQV�CPF�VYQ�����HQQV�OGIC[CEJVU�KP�VJG�KPPGT�OCTKPC��CPF�
VYQ�WR�VQ�����HGGV�KP�VJG�QWVGT�OCTKPC��6JG�ƂTUV�JCNH�QH�VJG�OC-
rina has a controlling depth of 12 feet, the second half, 10 feet.

Facilities at nanny Cay include a hotel, restaurants and bars, 
UYKOOKPI�RQQN��ITQEGT[�UVQTG��NCWPFT[��HWGN�FQEMU�KP�VJG�KPPGT�
CPF�QWVGT�OCTKPC���������8�GNGEVTKEKV[�QP�CNN�FQEMU��RWOR�QWV�
UVCVKQP�� HTGG�9KƂ� VJTQWIJQWV�OCTKPC�CPF�EQORWVGTU� KP�/CTKPC�
1HƂEG��ICTDCIG�FKURQUCN�������UKVG�YKFG�DCEMWR�RQYGT��YCVGT�
CPF�KEG�HTQO�KVU�QYP�4�1�RNCPV��CPF�UQOG�QH�VJG�DGUV�UJQYGT�
and restroom facilities in the marina world!

Recycling bins were introduced throughout the marina in 
������9QTMKPI� YKVJ� NQECN� GPXKTQPOGPVCN� PQP�RTQƂV�� )TGGP� 8+��
nanny Cay recently opened a recycling centre for plastic, glass, 
and aluminium at the marina’s entrance.

nanny Cay is also working to reduce the use of single-use plas-
tic as much as possible. Reusable cups, plates and cutlery are 
supplied in peg Legs and the beach bar. For to-go food bagasse 
(sugar cane) clamshell food containers are used, and no cutlery is 
supplied unless requested. plastic straws are no longer provid-
ed, and with water throughout nanny Cay potable, free water 
fountains for personal reusable bottles are strategically located.

ice is delivered in buckets instead of plastic bags. addition-
ally, there are no single-use water bottles in the hotel rooms. 
guests are encouraged to use reusable cups and bottles. 
+P�������0CPP[�%C[�KPUVCNNGF�6QTVQNCoU�ƂTUV�OCTKPG�YCUVG�RWOR�

out facility near the entrance to the marina. The Us-built sanisailor 
marine pump-out system feeds into nanny Cay’s existing waste 
treatment plant which currently processes approximately 19,000 
gallons of waste water per day. 3000 gallons are reused as grey 
water on a daily basis. The boatyard provides free oil disposal.
0CPP[�%C[�CNUQ�QRGTCVGU�C�EJCPFNGT[�YKVJ�QXGT�������RTQF-

ucts in stock and a special order service. The bVi’s authorized 
;COCJC� FGCNGT� YKVJ� HCEVQT[� EGTVKƂGF� VGEJPKEKCPU�� 6TCFGYKPF�
yachting services, is also based at nanny Cay.
9KFG�TCPIKPI�QP�UKVG�UGTXKEGU�KPENWFG�UJKRYTKIJVU��ƂDGTINCUU�

CPF�#YNITKR�GZRGTVU��[CEJV�ƂVVKPI��VGEJPKECN��GNGEVTKECN�CPF�OG-
EJCPKECN�OCTKPG�GPIKPGGTKPI�UGTXKEGU��[CEJV�UWTXG[KPI��TKIIKPI��
C�UCKN�NQHV��[CEJV�UCNGU��[CEJV�OCPCIGOGPV�

 >��Þ�
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grEnaDa, Wi
poRT LoUis maRina

Camper & nicholsons port Louis marina provides the 
perfect base from which to cruise the unspoilt Carib-
bean paradise of grenada and The grenadines. The 

marina is a world-class destination, complete with a full-time 
marina team, and provides luxury facilities onsite. The Capitain-
GTKG�KU�QRGP��CO�VQ��RO����FC[U�C�YGGM������FC[U�C�[GCT��&QEM�
UVCHH�ECP�DG�JCKNGF�QP�8*(�EJCPPGN����
#�TGEGPV�GZRCPUKQP�KP�������CNNQYU�����DGTVJU�HQT�[CEJVU�WR�VQ�

���HV�CPF����O�FTCHV��CPF�QHHGTU�GXGT[VJKPI�[QW�GZRGEV�HTQO�%COR-
er & nicholsons marinas high-quality marina facilities, including:
r� ���O������HV�/CZ�.1#�����DGTVJU
r� $CTU��TGUVCWTCPVU���GPVGTVCKPOGPV�YKVJKP�VJG�OCTKPC��
� KPENWFKPI�n6JG�8KEVQT[�$CTo���DGUKFG�VJG�UYKOOKPI�RQQN�
 offering excellent full-service restaurant.
r� (WNN[�GSWKRRGF�DQCV[CTFU�PGCT�VJG�OCTKPC
r� (WGN�DWPMGTKPI�QPN[�CXCKNCDNG�VQ�UWRGT[CEJVU
r� $NCEM�CPF�ITG[�YCVGT�FKURQUCN
r� (TGG�JKIJ�URGGF�KPVGTPGV�CXCKNCDNG�CV�GCEJ�FQEM�
r� ���*QWT�OCPPGF�UGEWTKV[�
r� 2TQXKUKQPKPI�UGTXKEGU�CPF�EJCPFNGT[�PGCTD[
r� 4GIWNCT�KPVGTPCVKQPCN�ƂIJV�EQPPGEVKQPU

r� %WUVQOU�CPF�+OOKITCVKQP�CXCKNCDNG�QP�UKVG
r� .CWPFT[���C�HWNN�UGTXKEG�NCWPFT[�KU�QP�UKVG�ENQUG�VQ�VJG�
� UGEWTKV[�QHƂEG�CV�VJG�XKNNCIG�GPVTCPEG��
r� #P�QP�UKVG�DCMGT[�CPF�UWRGTOCTMGV�CETQUU�VJG�NCIQQP�
 (5 minutes’ walk or a 1 minute dinghy ride)
r� 1P�UKVG�YCUJTQQOU
r� 2QTV�.QWKU�/CTKPC�6CZK�#UUQEKCVKQP���QHHGTKPI�CKTRQTV���JQVGN�
 transfers and island tours. 
ashore the marina village is home to an array of service pro-

viders including superyacht agents, yacht management, main-
tenance and provisioning services. 

There is a pleasant swimming pool with a sunbathing deck on-
site as well as The Victory bar & Restaurant and yolo, sushi bar, lo-
cated within the marina village are a favourite haunt for yacht crew.

a note From the marina manager:
%JCTNQVVG�$QPKP��2QTV�.QWKU�/CTKPC�EQOOGPVU��p+�RGTUQPCNN[�NQXG�
the Caribbean, and especially all of what grenada has to offer. it is 
the most beautiful place on the planet, and everybody here is very 
proud of it. The island’s Capital st. george’s is where port Louis 
/CTKPC�KU�NQECVGF��9G�CUUWTG�[QW�C�HTKGPFN[�CPF�YCTO�YGNEQOG�q

*�ÀÌ���Õ�Ã��>À��>��U��/i�\�³£�{ÇÎ®�{xÎ�Ç{ÎÓ
6���
�>��i��£{��U��ÀiÃiÀÛ>Ì���ÃJV�«�ÀÌ��Õ�Ã�>À��>°V����U��ÜÜÜ°V��>À��>Ã°V��É«��
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FaJarDo, pUErTo rico
27'461�&'.�4';�/#4+0#

puerto del Rey lies in a beautiful and naturally protected 
bay, where its massive breakwater has provided shelter 
to thousands of boats for over 30 years. 1,000 slips ac-

EQOOQFCVG�DQCVU�WR�VQ�����.1#�CPF����HGGV�QH�FTCHV�CEEQO-
panied by extensive storage and repair facilities with more 
VJCP�����FT[�UVCEM�URCEGU�QP����CETGU�QH�NCPF�

perfectly situated on the north-eastern tip of puerto Rico, 
the marina is part of a boating community extending to the 
PGKIJDQTKPI�KUNCPFU�QH�8KGSWGU�CPF�%WNGDTC��JQOG�VQ�UQOG�QH�
the most beautiful beaches in the world and only a few nauti-
cal miles from the british and U. s. Virgin islands. puerto del 
Rey is also an ideal place to stage longer voyages to the U.s., 

bermuda, south america and panama Canal.
Take advantage of all the amenities puerto del Rey has 

VQ� QHHGT� D[� OCMKPI� KV� [QWT� RGTOCPGPV� JQOG� RQTV�� 'PLQ[�
our restaurants and bars, marine store, game room, hotel 
rooms, and much more while having the peace of mind that 
your boat is safely docked a few steps away in a familiar and 
warm environment.

if you are on vacation in the Caribbean, puerto del Rey makes 
C�ITGCV�UVCTVKPI�RQKPV�HTQO�YJKEJ�VQ�GZRNQTG�2WGTVQ�4KEQ��&QPoV�
OKUU�VJG�OCIPKƂEGPV�OGFKGXCN�5RCPKUJ�(QTVU�KP�1NF�5CP�,WCP�CPF�
the exciting waterfalls inside el yunque rainforest. our staff will be 
happy to assist you plan your trip!

*ÕiÀÌ���i��,iÞ��>À��>��U��ÇnÇ°nÈä°£äää��U���>À��>J«ÕiÀÌ�`i�ÀiÞ°V����U��«ÕiÀÌ�`i�ÀiÞ°V��
6���
�>��i��Ç£��U���>Ì°�£nc�£Ç°Î½� ]����}°�Èxc�În½�7

          Marina pUErTo DEl rEY                BlUE Flag Marina                    ToUriSM cErTiFiED Marina
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ScrUB iSlanD, TorTola, BVi

5%47$�+5.#0&�4'5146�
spa & maRina

L QECVGF� KP� VJG� pUCKNKPI� ECRKVCN� QH� VJG� %CTKDDGCP�q� VJG�
serene private island haven of scrub island Resort, spa 
& marina is home to one of the newest marinas in the 

british Virgin islands (bVi). scrub island offers a fully-renovated 
���UNKR�OCTKPC�HQT�NGCUG�QT�VTCPUKGPV�FQEMKPI��KPENWFKPI�ƂXG�CE-
EQOOQFCVKPI�OGIC�[CEJVU�WR�VQ�����HGGV��5CKNKPI�CPF�DQCVKPI�
enthusiasts alike can appreciate the region’s fair weather, gentle 
VTCFG�YKPFU�CPF�GCU[�CEEGUU�VQ�OQTG�VJCP����CFFKVKQPCN�PGCTD[�
KUNCPFU��8KTIKP�)QTFC��,QUV�8CP�&[MG��5V��6JQOCU��5V��-KVVU�CPF�
nevis are among the many island-hopping destinations within a 
day’s sail of scrub island. 

scrub island marina is the departure point for most of the 
water-oriented activities available at the resort. yachts and wa-
tercraft of all sizes are available for group and private charters, 
HTQO�UKIJVUGGKPI�VQ�FGGR�UGC�ƂUJKPI��*GTG��XKUKVQTU�ECP�GZRNQTG�
the breathtaking sea life surrounding the island with daily group 
snorkel tours, dive trips, eco-explorer tours and private dive, 
snorkel and sightseeing charters. The shallows surrounding 
scrub island, as well as many nearby coves, bays, reefs and inlets, 
CTG� KFGCN� HQT�UPQTMGNGTU�CPF�FKXGTU��&KXG�$8+� KU� NQECVGF�QP�UKVG��

QHHGTKPI�GZRGTV�KPUVTWEVKQP�KPENWFKPI�55+�CPF�2#&+�EGTVKƂECVKQP�
For those seeking education, enrichment and teambuilding, 

offshore sailing school provides a robust list of offerings de-
signed to improve the nautical skills of novice and expert sail-
QTU�CNKMG��5ETWD�+UNCPF�KU�CNUQ�JQOG�VQ�&TGCO�;CEJV�%JCTVGT��VJG�
world’s leading charter company, where guests can choose from a 
NCTIG�ƃGGV�QH�ECVCOCTCPU�CPF�OQPQJWNNU�RGTHGEV�HQT�GZRNQTKPI�VJG�
surrounding waters. in addition, scrub island is the closest des-
VKPCVKQP�VQ�VJG�0QTVJ�&TQR��MPQYP�CU�VJG�pJQPG[�URQVq�HQT�VWPC�
CPF�YQTNF�TGEQTF� DNWG�OCTNKP� ƂUJKPI��)WGUVU� ECP� DQQM� HWNN�� QT�
JCNH�FC[�ƂUJKPI�GZEWTUKQPU�EQORNGVG�YKVJ�DQCV��IWKFG�CPF�GSWKR-
ment. speed boat adventures, island hopping and sailing cruises 
can also be arranged. 

Centrally located at the heart of the resort, the scrub island 
marina is in the midst of all the restaurants and shops in marina 
8KNNCIG�s�HGCVWTKPI�%CTFCOQO���%Q��4GUVCWTCPV��&QPQXCPoU�4GGH�
marina bar & grill, boaters Republic nautical boutique, gour-
OGV�/CTMGV���%CHÅ��&KXG�$8+��1HHUJQTG�5CKNKPI�5EJQQN��&TGCO�
yacht Charter, and marina showers – and provides a scenic vista 
from almost anywhere around the island. 

/i�\�nÇÇ®�n�ä�Ç{{{��U��ÜÜÜ°ÃVÀÕL�Ã�>�`°V��
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colón, panaMá
sheLTeR bay maRina

shelter bay marina, located at the Caribbean entrance to the 
panama Canal. is a full service marina capable of handling 
yachts up to 320 feet on well constructed and protected 

docks. all vessels from the biggest to the 30 footers can take ad-
vantage of convenient side-ties with plenty of maneuvering room. 
1WT� VYQ�OCKP�EQPETGVG�ƃQCVKPI�FQEMU�JCXG�C�ECRCEKV[�QH�����

DQCVU�TCPIKPI�HTQO����HGGV�VQ����HGGV��;CEJVU�WR�VQ�����HGGV�ECP�
be berthed on our T-head end ties, or yachts up to 320 feet and 
C����HQQV�FTCHV�ECP�DG�UKFG�VKGF�VQ�QWT�ƃQCVKPI�FQEM�FGUKIPGF�HQT�
mega yachts. all slips are equipped with potable water and electri-
ECN�RQYGT�����������CPF����8#%�RQYGT�QT�������������COR�UGTXKEG��

We have all the services you would expect, ranging from a 
marina catering to experienced sailors: modern electrical ser-
XKEGU� YKVJ� DQVJ� UVCPFCTF� #OGTKECP� CPF� 'WTQRGCP� QWVNGVU� 
���
J\���5QNKF�YKƂ�KPVGTPGV������VQP�VTCXGN�NKHV�JCWN�QWV��[CTF��UVQTCIG�
HCEKNKV[�CPF�UCKN�NQHV��#�ƂPG�4GUVCWTCPV�CPF�*QVGN�HCEKNKVKGU�CTG�CNUQ�
available to accommodate occasional guests. 

We have a fuel barge located on site supplying marine grade 

FKGUGN�
0QV�$KQFKGUGN���+V�ECP�JQNF�WR�VQ��������ICNNQPU�CPF�JCU�
a pumping rate between 3 and 150 gallons per minute. if you 
TGSWKTG�NCTIG�SWCPVKVKGU�QH�HWGN�CFXKUG�VJG�QHƂEG�CV�NGCUV����JQWTU�
before hand. 

security for you and your vessel? yes, not only do we have 
the protection of the panama Canal breakwater, but we are 
further protected by the cove we share with the panamanian 
Coast guard.

Want to keep your boat on the hard? shelter bay marina 
has a boat yard with 5 acres of storage space to keep your vessel 
safe and secure. our 100 ton Travel lift is 30 feet wide to accom-
OQFCVG�YKFG�ECVCOCTCPU�CPF�NCTIG�[CEJVU��2NGCUG�UGG�VJG�p$QCV�
;CTF�TCVGq�UGEVKQP�KP�JVVRU���UJGNVGTDC[OCTKPC�EQO��HQT�FGVCKNU�

and Panama city? With the construction of the new bridge 
over The panama Canal, shelter bay marina is now 50 minutes 
away from the most vibrant city in all Central america. Visit us 
CPF�JCXG�C�RGCEG�QH�OKPF�CV�5JGNVGT�$C[�YJKNG�[QW�GPLQ[�CNN�VJCV�
panama City has to offer.

-�i�ÌiÀ�	>Þ��>À��>��U��
����]�*>�>�?�>Ì�Ì�i�
>À�LLi>��i�ÌÀ>�Vi�Ì��Ì�i�*>�>�?�
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WEST EnD, TorTola, BVi
sopeR’s hoLe maRina
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soper’s hole marina & Wharf has long been an extremely 
sought after bVi destination for all visitors wanting to ex-
perience the best these islands have to offer.

although the impact of irma was devastating to almost ev-
ery bVi destination, soper’s hole has recently been been re-
stored back to its colorful & magical quaintness.
6JKU� IQTIGQWU�DC[�DQCUVU� UWRGT�� ENGCP� HTGG� ƃQYKPI�YCVGTU��

DTCPF�PGY�FQEMU�CPF�NQXGN[�DQCTFYCNMU�RNWU�C�OQQTKPI�ƂGNF�QH�
YGNN�OCKPVCKPGF�DCNNU�YKVJ�VJG�QRVKQP�VQ�TGUGTXG�HTQO�&GEGODGT�
2019. With the recent re-build has come the intention of restor-
ing the little beach from days gone by along side the bar at 
the famous pusser’s Landing store & Restaurant. This wharf is 
a great spot to relax, watch the charter yachts in action while 
savoring a tasty meal and exotic cocktail and to top it all experi-
ence a breathtaking Frenchman’s Cay sunset …

The marina’s new docks host a beautiful base for Voyage 
charters whilst also providing transient dockage for visiting yachts 
WR�VQ�����HGGV���%JCTVGT�DQCVU�CPF�XKUKVQTU�ECP�GPLQ[�VJG�PGY��YKFG�
boardwalks while doing some Caribbean shopping in one of the 
local stores or food market. soper’s hole is a well located char-
ter stop, so take advantage of this full service marina that offers, 
dockage, ice, water, electricity, fuel & dinghy gas as well as taxi 
services, all of which add for a wonderful West end visit.

if you arrive from st. Thomas by private or public ferry this 
%C[�KU�EQPXGPKGPVN[�[QWT�ƂTUV�$8+�UVQR�CPF�LWUV�CETQUU�VJG�DC[�

for those boarding their charter yachts at soper’s hole.
Without a doubt, this postcard picturesque marina will soon, 

once again become the most photographed in the bVi!
be sure to visit the marina’s delightful, refurbished and air-

EQPFKVKQPGF�QHƂEGU�YJGTG�[QW�YKNN�ƂPF�HTKGPFN[�CPF�RTQHGUUKQP-
CN�UGTXKEG�YKVJ�C�UOKNG��%CNN�WU�QP�EJCPPGN����CPF�NGV�WU�MPQY�
how we can assist. see you soon at soper’s hole!

marina rates & services
Daily Dockage Rates: 
������RGT�HGGV�s�/QPQ�JWNN����HGGV�DGCO�CPF�WPFGT�RGT�FC[
������RGT�HGGV�
+PUKFG�6�&QEM�
$2.50 per feet – Catamaran per day
������RGT�HGGV�
1WVUKFG�6�&QEM�
Hourly Dockage:��������ƂTUV�JQWT�������GXGT[�JQWT�VJGTGCHVGT

Amenities:
&KGUGN�CV�������RGT�ICNNQP�
&KPIJ[�)CU�CV�������RGT�ICNNQP
Water @ $0.25 per Us gallon
electricity available at $0.50c per Kilowatt

Mooring Balls:
moor seacure balls @ $30.00 per night
2TG�4GUGTXGF�$QCV[DCNN�"��������2GT�0KIJV�HTQO�&GEGODGT�����

*Kindly note that all rates are subject to change
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LargEst fULL sErVicE marina OUtsidE thE 
hUrricanE BELt in thE dUtch cariBBEan
9JGP� UCKNKPI� KP� VJG�&WVEJ� %CTKDDGCP� YCVGTU�� YJGVJGT�

you want to store , maintain, repair your vessel or simply want to 
TGNCZ�CPF�IQ�ƂUJKPI�e�8CTCFGTQ�#TWDC�KU�VJG�RNCEG�VQ�DG��5CHGN[�
located outside the hurricane belt, Varadero aruba offers an ex-
VGPUKXG�XCTKGV[�QH�UGTXKEGU�D[�QWT�JKIJN[�EGTVKƂGF�DQCV[CTF�UVCHH�

Long term storage: our ramp can accommodate vessels up 
to 32 feet wide, with a safe storage yard and at attractive rates. 
Varadero marina and boatyard also has a wide array of services to 
offer, ranging from routine services to mayor repairs.

Turquoise tranquility is thanks to the barcadera barrier reef of-
fering protection from swells and storms. aruba is blessed with a 
year-round north-easterly wind, our location to the south of the 
island combined with the barcadera Reef makes us the safest ma-
rina in the Caribbean to store your vessel.
8CTCFGTQ�$QCV[CTF�KU�CP�1HƂEKCN�%WOOKPU�5CNGU�CPF�5GTXKEG�

dealer and offers in house parts, complete service and certi-

ƂGF�%WOOKPU�OGEJCPKEU��6JKU�UGTXKEG�KU�CXCKNCDNG�QP�UKVG�UKPEG�
1EVQDGT������

experience and professionalism on your side: our boatyard of-
fers, 250 dry berths, multi service boatyard, hauling and storage, 
maintenance & repairs, mono & multi-hull, Roodberg hydraulic 
VTCKNGT���������VQPU��9G�CTG�TGCF[�VQ�JCPFNG� LQDU�TCPIKPI�HTQO�
routine maintenance, soda blasting, anti-fouling, mast rigging, 
engine overhauls and servicing + more.

marina: our perfectly located marina provides electricity 
���8�����8�����8�����YGV�UNKRU��HTGG�KPVGTPGV��FQEM�UKFG�TGUVCWTCPV��
OGIC�[CEJV�HCEKNKVKGU��EJCPFNGT[�s�DWFIGV�OCTKPG��UGEWTKV[������
and ship agents.

Fish house island bar & Restaurant : noW open! our new dock 
UKFG�TGUVCWTCPV�VJCV�RTQXKFGU�HTGUJ�ƂUJ�HTQO�VJG�UGC�VQ�[QWT�RNCVG��
our visitors love it and our locals approve. With a relaxing view of 
VJG�/CTKPC��[QW�ECP�GPLQ[�FGNKEKQWU�FKUJGU�CPF�VCUV[�EQEMVCKNU�

Varadero Aruba Marina & Boatyard Information: www.varadero 
aruba.com
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ST. THoMaS, USVi
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igY’s Yacht haven grande marina: 
r� First marina in the Caribbean and the Americas to be 
 awarded Gold Anchor ‘Platinum’ Level accreditation 

 from The Yacht Harbour Association (TYHA)
���r� 2019 Towergate Superyacht Marina of the Year 
 ‘for a Second Time’
;CEJV�*CXGP�)TCPFG� 
[CEJVU�WR� VQ����HVo� �� ���O�� KU� VJG�QPN[�

marina in the world to have received this prestigious award twice. 
The arduous process to attain a platinum level rating required 
;CEJV�*CXGP�)TCPFG�/CTKPC� VQ� CEJKGXG� C� ����RCUU� VJTQWIJ� C�
comprehensive external audit encompassing design, operations, 
policies, procedures, communications, destination integration, 
and an independently administered review of the marina’s cus-
tomer service enquiry standards.

st. Thomas and the rest of the igy Caribbean facilities have 
PQV�QPN[�DQWPEGF�DCEM� HTQO�OCUUKXG�ECVGIQT[�ƂXG�UVQTOU��DWV�
surpassed expectations by showing the world that igy teams are 
dedicated to being a world leader in the yachting industry.

situated in st. Thomas’ scenic Charlotte amalie harbor, yacht 
*CXGP�)TCPFG�RNC[U� VQ�CP� KORTGUUKXG�CTTC[�QH� VJG�YQTNFoU� ƂPGUV�
OGIC[CEJVU�CU�YGNN�CU�UCKNKPI��URQTV�ƂUJKPI��CPF�RNGCUWTG�ETCHVU��#�
nautical paradise, yacht haven grande offers easy access to the ce-
rulean waters of the Virgin islands and our staff is always available 
to assist with whatever you may require. The marina is comple-
mented by shopping and dining options that provide experiences 
and entertainment during your stay in the Charlotte amalie area.

new dining experiences for our Caribbean destinations and 
guests include a handful of exciting additions to yacht haven 
grande in Charlotte amalie. With three new waterfront restau-
rants featuring multi-billion dollar yachts as their backdrops, navy 
beach has the space to provide you with several unique dining 
GZRGTKGPEGU� JKIJN[� UQWIJV�CHVGT� CV� KVU� ƃCI�UJKR� NQECVKQP�QG� VJG�
beach in montauk, new york. The bright, open-air nautically in-
URKTGF�URCEG�URKNNU�QWV�QPVQ�;CEJV�*CXGP�)TCPFGoU�RTK\GF�pECPQP�
NCYP�q�OCMKPI�KV�VJG�RGTHGEV�XGPWG�HQT�NKXG�OWUKE�RGTHQTOCPEGU��
private events and weddings.

isLa Cantina, a vibrant mexican-inspired restaurant and bar, is 
excited to offer a covered open-air bar as well as an over-water 
FKPKPI�RCVKQ��6JG�XKDTCPV�EQNQTU�CPF�VGZVWTGU�TGƃGEVKPI�CNQPI�VJG�
waterfront enhance the fun and excitement throughout the main 
promenade of The shops at yacht haven grande. The lively at-
mosphere provides an on-site area for down-time without having 
to travel too far from the vessel. 

Coming in early 2020, sylvette provides a casually elegant 
French-mediterranean bistro with intimate indoor dining, plus a 
covered patio overlooking the yachts in the marina and the lively 
harbor beyond.
(QT�[QWT�EQPXGPKGPEG��C�%WUVQOU���+OOKITCVKQP�1HƂEG�KU�NQ-

ECVGF�QP�UKVG�PGZV�VQ�VJG�OCTKPC�QHƂEG�CV�;CEJV�*CXGP�)TCPFG��
advanced reservations are strongly recommended at yacht 

haven grande. We cannot guarantee available berthing for 
guests arriving without a reservation.


